Milford Haven Community
Book Fair

Primary School

Scholastic Book Fair will be in our school on both
sites the week beginning 9th March.

Newsletter February 2020

Letter to Parents from Milford Youth Club

School Disco
Pembrokeshire Youth
Milford Haven Youth Centre
Dear Parent/Guardian
We are writing to inform you that Youth Club will be open from Monday 24th
February to Year 6 pupils aged 11 on a Monday, Wednesday and Thursday
evening, between 6pm and 8pm. By allowing this age group to attend, prior
to starting the Comprehensive School, we hope to aid the transition and
provide an opportunity to introduce young people to existing pupils of Milford
Haven Comprehensive.
The youth club is free to attend and a range programme of activities are on
offer every night, with a range of activities on offer including arts, sports, IT,
cooking etc. By introducing young people so early on to the club we hope to
actively engage them in helping design the programme, based on their own
interests.
Whilst we aim to provide a service that meets the needs of our young
members, we also think it is very important to gain your views on a range of
issues including opening and closing times, the activities programme, trips
we facilitate, discipline and any other concerns or feedback you may have.
Please feel free to accompany your child for the first visit, meet the staff and
have any questions you may have, answered.
Due to a change in the law, no young person under the age of 11 can
attend the Youth Centre. We understand this will cause problems with
those young people who are in year 6 but not yet reached the age of 11.
Parents/Guardians will need to sign a registration form for new
members confirming their child is aged 11 or over.
If you have any further queries please do not hesitate in contacting Julie
Bevington on 01646 697967.

Payment for tickets for the Junior site to be sent to the class teacher.

Healthy Snacks

Head lice

We are a healthy eating school. Please ensure that your child only brings either fruit or
vegetables as a morning snack. Fruit can be purchased at school every day. Thank you for
your support!

Sian Thomas our school nurse will be coming into school on 12th February 2020 at 2.30pm
to talk to parents about how to treat and prevent head lice. Everyone is welcome to attend.
This will be at 2.30pm at the Prioryville site.

Dates for your Diary

Friends of the School

February
Thursday 13th
Thursday 13th
Friday 14th

After-school disco
Y6 to Milford Haven Comprehensive to see Grease
Break up for half term

MONDAY 17 FEBRUARY to FRIDAY 21 FEBRUARY – HALF TERM
Monday 24th
Wednesday 26th
Friday 28th

Back to School and start of Welsh week
Reception trip to Folly Farm
Both school sites will celebrate St David’s Day. Please dress in
Welsh costume, rugby shirts or red, white or green

March
Thursday 5th

World Book Day – Please dress up as your favourite
character from a book.
Mon 9th and Tues 10th
Foundation Phase parents’ meetings – Meads site –
from 3:30pm
Tues 10th and Wed 11th
Key stage 2 parents’ meeting – Prioryville site –
from 3:30pm
Tuesday 11th
Internet safety day
Tues 11th/Wed 12th/Thurs 13th Dental van Fluoride Varnishing – Meads Site –
Year group to be confirmed
Thursday 12th
Cluster Welsh concert at Milford Haven School
th
Friday 13
Sports Relief – details to follow
Wed 25th - Fri 27th
Llangrannog residential trip – Year 4
Mon 30th – Fri 3rd April
Sealyham residential trip – Year 6

The next Friends meeting will take place on Wednesday 26th February at 3.40—4.00 pm on
the Prioryville Site.

School Uniform
We are in the process of arranging with Granby’s in Milford Haven to sell
our school uniform. At the time of writing, uniform is available to be
bought from school only, but this will be changing shortly. A notice will
be put onto our school Facebook page when this takes place.

Lockdown Policy and Procedures
All schools in Pembrokeshire have to have a Lockdown Policy and agreed procedures in
place. This means that all schools must have a robust and tested school Lockdown
procedure. Lockdown procedures are a sensible and proportionate response to any external
or internal incident which has the potential to pose a threat to the safety of learners and
staff in our school. This term we will carry out a Lockdown practice. The children will be
made aware what they need to do beforehand and will also be told beforehand that this is
what we are practising. We are letting you know about this to allay any of your concerns if
your child comes home and says that we have had our annual Lockdown practice.

Fundraising Event

Thank you
Many thanks to Debbie Mills, Community link person from Tesco, who has given us
the HUGE pre-lit Christmas tree that they had up in the shop before Christmas and
with all the baubles. This week she has also given us another 12 Christmas Trees,
boxes of baubles and lots of lights that hadn’t been sold. We can’t wait for next
Christmas!

Parent and Staff Valentine Raffle
We will be selling raffle tickets from Tuesday 4th Feb for £1 each.
You will have a chance to win one of our two fabulous hampers
full of lovely gifts including wine, chocolates, sing a long DVD and
lots of things for a pamper evening.
Tickets will be available on both sites.

